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PLACEMENT NEWS
Americans United for Life Legal Defense Fund is now accepting applications for a summer
internship program. First and second year students may apply. Applican·ts must have a
commitment to guaranteeing through the law the civil right to life of all human beings.
Information in Placement Office. Item tl8
June 1983 Gra4uates-.Fellowships
Applications are now being accepted for the Women's Law and Public Policy Fellowship at
Georgetown University. Students with a strong interest in women's rights and willing
to work for one year in Washington, D.C. should pick up information sheets and applications in the Placement Office. Item #12
The State of Illinois, James H. Dunn Memorial Fellowship Program for 1983 ···is a program to
recruit recent college graduates for state employment. The purpose is to develop understanding of skills in public service through seminars, discussion groups and work
assignments on rotation basis in various bureaus of the Department of Central Management
Services. Applications are available in the Placement Office. Deadline for filing is
February 15, 1983.
Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission Fellowship is·a one year involvement in intergovernmental planning and management in the Chicago Metropolitan area. Each fellow works
with either staff or a local government, county planning commission or similar body. The
Placement Office has application information. Deadline for submitting applications is
March 25, 1983. Item #9
1984 Graduates - Judicial Law Clerk

Posit~ons

Application information is available ·for two vacancies for the 1984-85 year
Court of Appeals in Virginia. See item #13
Resu~e

and Cover Letter

wi~h

the U.S.

Prepar~tion

A resume and cover letter preparation workship will be held on Tuesday, January 25 at
l2·noon in room 326 and at 5 p.m. February 2 in room 221. Effective resumes are a vital
part of the application process for summer internships and clerking positions.
FB!.

Rec~tJ.itment

The FBI is prepared to hire this year. A representative of the FBI will speak to all
interested students on Thursday, February 3 at 12 noon in room 325. Students can make
appointments for individual in·terviews with the representative by coming to the Placement Office, NOW.
Attention .First Yea:r $tu4ents
A program on Using the Placement Qffice, with special emphasis on how to use resources
to search for a sUID.11ler job or part -c Ime clerking position, will be held on Tuesday,
February 1 at 12. noon, room 204. Come and find out: "What is a Mar.tindale...Hubbell1"
- : All. Second and Third Year. Students

Please come in and complete a registration form for this office. This provides valuable
Lnf ormac ton that is useful in helping you secure later employment. (If you participated
in the Fall Interview Program, we already have your form).

. . . 2ProfessOJ:'.J1oenssens

to~eceiv'e .D~s.tingtlished.Alumn~AW~'rd

Andre Moenssens, Professor of Law, Richmond University College of Law, a nationally
recognized criminal law and evidence expert and author of many notable articles and
books in the two areas , will be at the law school on Tuesday, January 25., 1983 to
receive the Law Review t s Distinguished AlulIlD.i Award. Professor Moens'sens graduated
from Chf.cagc Kent, and also served on the law school's fa.culty.
He will speak to Prof essor Shelvin Singer's Crimin'al Law class m.eeting at 3:00 - 3:55,.
Tuesday, room 325, on tne diff.erences in the practice of criminal law amo ng the
various states of the United St.ates, Anyone interested in hearing Professo'r Moenssens
may attend the session. (Professor Singer has reluctantly promised that no one will
be compelled to rise and repor.t or undergo interr.ogation .on the subject; nor will
at t endeea vbe requ:iredto t.ake an examination on the material).
EXAJ.~ ,.REY+·EW·.FOR ];lR()F~SSOR BARN~~T'S . GON1'RACTSI STUDF.::NTS

Review sessions for those who t.ook the first semesner final will be' sch·eduled as fol-

lows:
Night section - Thursd·ay, January 27 at 5 pvm , in room 103.
p~m. in room 101.

Day section - Friday, January 28 at 2

Attendance is c pt.LonaL, but only those who attend may schedu.l,e an individual meeting
to disc.usstheir examtnatton performance.
TO ST@$N.TS .J:~ ·P:L{OFE.SSOR·C:HAP~'S FAL~. 19.:82 S.~!ESTER INCO,~!.E. TAX, COURSE

There will be a review of the tax exam on Tuesday, January 25, at -12 noon in room 2.03.
You must attend this review session if you want to have an indiv:Ldual conference about
your exam.
PROFESSOR DEUTSCH"S LAND USE GOURS~
Prcfessor Deutsch t s Land Use course has been cllangE;dtoTuesday and Thursday at 1: 30 2:50, in room 221, insteaci of Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, at 1:55 .... 2:50. ·T.here are
spaces available for· additional scudent s , Please sign up for the course during the

week of January 24 - 28.
WALL. STR$ET JOURNAL

Between January 13 - 18, a sign.... up sheet was posted on the second-floor bulletin board

for students in Professors Hablutzel's and Silver's Corporations classes, to sign up
for subscr-tptfcns f.or the Wall Street Journal at reduced rates. The s Lgn'-up sheet is
missing. Anyone who signed up .shou Ld contact Prcf esso r Hablutzel to get back on the
list no later tllan Wednesd:ay, January 26.

TRVSTS
Any student who m.issed taking the final examination Ln Trusts last December 16, and
arrange with Professor Hablutzelno later than
Wednesday, January 26". in order to take the make-up on Friday mo rndng, .January 28.
who needs to schedule a make-up must

"IN-REMS"
If t heze are any "In Rems" currently in the law school, please contact Professor

Stewart in room· 215.

-3-

.8TUD.ENTS . EN,ROLLED IN LAW REVIEW AND ,MOOT eQURl'
Your first tuition bill does not reflect credit for the above courses (no charge incurred). According to the Tuition Accounting office on the main campus, adjustment
will appear on your next ins·tallment b Ll.L, If it is not shown, please contact the
Registrar's Off Lce ,
306, to have the matter cleared up.

romn

WORK-STUDY POsrTION
The Office of Adma.as Lons and Records has an opening for a work-study student to work
15 to 20 hours per week doing general clerical tasks for the Registrar and the Admis'-'
sions Supervisor. Applicants shou Ld already have been approved for work-iscudy money.

Interested students should contact Dean Kleiman in room 306, Ext. 5027.
JUSTINIAN SOCIETY OF. LAWYERS SCHOLARSHIP

The Justinian Society of LaWyers will award a $750 scholarship to a law s~udent who is
of Lt a Lf.an extraction, has completed at least one semester of law school, 'and is r ecommended by a law. school faculty member. Applications are availabl.e in room 302. Deadline for submission is March3l, 1Q83. The scholarship will be awarded in mid-May 1983.
LAW STUDENT OPINION WRITING CONTEST
The ABA Law Stud.ent Division, Scribes and the Conference on Personal Finance Law are
sponsoring an opinion writing contest for law students.
Prizes are $500, $300, and $200 for first, second, and third place; respectively. Deadline for applications is April 1, 1983. Copies of the question or problem and further
info.rmation may be obtained from the American Bar Association, Law Student Division or
from the:Conference on Personal Finance Law, P.O. Box 902, Sparta, N.J. 0787l.More
information is also available in room 305.
.

WRITING. COMPETITIONS
Pauline White in room 305 has infortnation on several writing competitions.
RESEARCH

ASSISTANT

N~EDED_

Professor Barnet needs a research ass Lstiant to. .r esearch an article he is writing on the
merits of the exc.lusionary rule. Interested students must furnish a, resume, a list of
courses taken and the grades received. The normal law school pay scale will be paid.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIAJ.'IQN
The SBA 'will meet on Monday, January 31 at 5 p.m.
All representatives muse attend,
as well as those atudent s interested in 'running in the Freshman Special El.ec t Lon , Room
number will be announced later.
Petitions are now available f.or students interested in running, for an offi'ce in the
Freshman Special Election •. Petitions must be returned t o the SBA office no later than
5 pvm, Friday, February 4th. Campaign rules may aLso be picked up in the SBA office.
Date for the election will be announced later.
Students interested in volunteering to help senior citizens (VITA) prpare tax forms
should contact Barbara in the SBA officee.
A blood drive will be held on February 23.

For more information contact Barbara.

The SBA will be selling tickets to the White Sox opener soon at $5 each,
mation later.

More infor-

-4STUD.ENT BAR ASSOCI~TiO~ (cont ld)
Auditions will be held soon for those wishing to participate in' the entertainment for
the Barrister's Ball to be held in Lat e March or April. All students are LnvLted to
participate. See 'Barbara for more information.
MOOT ..COURT .SOCIETY

The Moot Court; Society will meet on Tuesday, January 25 at 12: 30 in room 325 and at 5: 30
in the old clinic on the first floor.

NAT:tONAL.LAWYERS .GUILD
The National Lawyezs Guild. will meet on Tuesday, January 25 at 1 p . m, in room 225. We
will begin discussing our plans for' this semester. Old members are encouraged to attend,

and newmem'bers are invited.
CHRISTI~ .LEGAl-

.SOCI:a:.T'Y

The Christian Legal Soc Lety will meet on Tuesday, January 25 at noon in room 221.

All

are welcome.
HISP~IC .LAl~

S'J.:'VDEN'r .,~SOC~.ATION

The Hispanic Law Student Asacc Lat Lon will meet on Saturday, January 29 at 4 p s m, in the

student lounge.
D~CALOGUE

The Decalogue will meet on Tuesday, January 25 at 11:45. It is important that all membet(;'O
attend. We will be discussing events for this s emest er , All ideas ar e' we.l.come,
CheckC
the bulletin board for the room number.
First semester students are invited to find out more about our organization. Your
ideas and input are in deraand ,
Decalogue is the student division of the Jewish Laws-er's

Organi::atiol1.

DElarA TH:t:TAPHJ.: LAW. F&\.TEllliITY
Delta Theta Phi is a professional law fraternity.. First year students are encouraged to
o an , Make friends 'with upperclass persons and learn from them. You are invited to
run for one of the seven offices in the upcoming election. Applications may be cbt adned
from the table out.sLde the elevator on the second f Loor and shoul.d be returned to !vIail...

j

box 10 in room 301.
P.RI ALPHA

P~I.TA

Past and current officers,committee chairpersons, and members interested in s ervIng on
commd.tt eea will meet; on Tuesday, .January 25 at noon in room 314. The, purpo se of this
meeting is to· deal w·itb. the transition of officers and to.' pr'opo se an- agenda. fQr 1983.

A.general membership meeting will be held on Tuesday,

februa~y,l at noon.
are encouraged e'-a attend to provide input into our propo sed goals.

TRt\IN'ING.FQR~ON"'PAR~J:SAN.POLL WATCH:ERSB~.

All members

Exp.ERTS IN T1:iE ,FIELD

Project tRAP is announcing a training .session 'for poll watchers on February 18, 1983,
at' 5: 30 pvm, at John Ma.r·sha'll .Law School in room 503. For further i:n£ormation, p Lease
contract; }fs. Mary Smith at. 726-3954.

*********.*****************************************.*.****~~****.**************************
DeadLane for submission of articles 'to be included in THE RECORD is 12 noon on Thursdays.
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